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XII.

That the Papifts have taken up arms to defend the churchof , Englandwith the utmoft hazardof their lives and fortunes.
XIII.

That there is an unwarrantable faffion in this Ifland, confifting ofKing, Lords, and Commons.
XIV.

That the Legiflature, when there is a majority of Whigs in it, has not
power to make laws.

XV.
That an Aft of Parliament to impower the King to fecure fufpefted

perfons in times of rebellion, is the means to eftablilh the Sovereign onthe throne, and confequentlya great infringement of the liberties of the.fubjeft.

N° 15. Friday* February10.

-------- Auxiliumy quoniam ßc cogrth ipß,
Dtx 'tt, ah hofle petam : vultm avertite veßros,,
Si quis armem adeß : et Gorgonis extulit ora. Ovid.

IT is with great pleafure that I fee a race of female-patriots fpringing
up in this Ifland. The faireft among the daughters of Great Britain
no longer confine their cares to a domeftick life, but are grown anxi-

ous for the welfare of their country, and Ihew themfelvesgood Itatefwo-men as well as good houfewives.
Our ftie-confederates keep pace with us in quafhing that rebellion whichhad begun to fpread it felf among part of the fair fex. lf the men who

are true to their King and country have taken Treflon and Terth , the La¬
dies have pofTeßed themfelves of the Opera and the Play-houfe with as
little oppofition or bloodihed. The Non-refifting women, like their bro-
thers in the Highlands; think no poft tenable againlt an army that makesfo fine an appearance; and dare not look them in the face, when they
are drawn up in battel-array. As
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As an inftance of this chearfulnefs in our fair fellow-fubje&s to oppofe

the defigns of the Pretender, I did but fuggeft in one of my former pa~
pers, That the fan might be made ufe of uoith good fuccefs againfl 'Po¬
pery, by exhibiting the corruptions of the Church of Rome in variotts
jgures ; when immediately they took the hint, and have fince had fre-
quent confultations upon feveral ways and methodsto make the fan ufefuh-
They have unanimoufly agreed upon the following refolutions, which are
indeed very fuitable to Ladies who.are at the fame tirae the moft beau-
tiful and the moft loyal of their fex. To hide their faces behind the fan»^
when they obfervea Torygazing upon them. Never to peep through it,
but in order to pick out men, whofe principles make them worth the
conqueft. To return no other anfwer to a Torfs addrefles, than by count-
ing the fticks of it all the while he is talking to them. To avoid drop»
piag it in the neighbourhood of a malecontent, that he may not have an
opportunity of taking it up. To fliew their disbelief of any Jacobite
ftory.by a flirt of it. To fall a fanninĝ themfelves,. when a Tory comes
ißto one of their aflemblies, as being difordered at the fight of him.

Thefe are the ufes by which every fan may in the hands of a fine wo-
man become ferviceable to the publick. But they have at prefent under
confideration, certain fans of a Proteftant make, that they may have-a
more extenfive influence, and raife an abhorrence of Popery in a whole
crowd of beholders: for they intend to let the world fee what party
they are of, by figures and defigns upon thefe fans; ; as the Knights-er-*-
rant ufed to diftinguiüh themfelves by devices on their ;lhields.

There are feveral Sketches of piftures which have been already pre*
fented to the Ladies for their approbation, and out of which feveral have
made their choice. A pretty young Lady will very foon appear with a
Fan, which has on it aNunnery of lively black-eyed veftals, who are en-
deavouring to creep out at the grates. Another hasa fan mounted with a
fine paper, on which is reprefented a groupe of people upon their knees
very devoutly worihipping an old ten-penny nail. , A certain Lady of
great learning has choi'en for her device the Councilof Trent \ and ano¬
ther, who hasa gond fatyrical turn, has filled her fan with the figure of
a huge tawdry woman, reprefenting the whore of Babylon; which fhe is
refolved to lpread füll in the face of any fifter-difputant, whofe arguments
havea tendency to Popery. The following defigns are already executed
on feveral mountings. The ceremony of the holy Pontiff opening.the
mouth of a Cardinal in a füll confiftory. An old Gentleman with a triple
crown upon his head, and big with child, .being the portrait of Pope

Joan,
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Joatt . Bifhop Bonner purchafing great quantities of faggots and brufh-
wood , for the converfion of hereticks . A figure reaching at a fceptre
with one hand, and.holding a chaplet of beads in the other : with adi-
ftant view of Smithfield.

When our Ladies make their zeal thus vifible upon their fans, and,
every time they open them, difplay an error of the Church of Rome, it
cannot but have a good effecl, by Ihewing the enemies of our prefent
eftablifhment the folly of what they are contending for. At leaft, every
one muft allow that fans are much more innocent engines for propagating
the Proteftant religion, than racks, wheels, gibbets, and the like machines,
which are made ufe of for the advancement of the Roman-catholick.
Befides, as every Lady will of courfe ftudy her fan, fhe will be a perfeft
Miftrefs of the controverfy at leaft in one point of Popery ; and as her
curiofity will put her upon the perufal of every other fan that is fafhiona-
ble, I doubt not but in a very little time there will fcarce be a woman
of quality in Great -Britain , who would not be an over-match for an
Irifh Prieft.

The beautiful part of this Ifland, whom I am proud to number amongfl
the moft candid of my Readers , will likewife do well to reflecl, that our
difpute at prefent concerns our civil as well as religious rights. I fhall
therefore only ,öfter it to their thoughts as a .point that highly deferves
their confideration, whether the fan may not alfo be made ufe of with
regard to Our political conftitution . As a Free-holder , I would not have
them confine their cares for us as we are Proteftants , but at the fame time
have an eye to our happinefs as we are Britons . In this cafe they would
give a new turn to the minds of their countrymen , if they would exhi-
bit on their fans the feveral grievances of a tyrannical government . Why
might not an audience of Muley lfomael, or a Türk dropping his hand-
kerchief in his Seraglio, be proper fubje&s to exprefs their abhorrence
both of defpotick power , and of male tyranny ? or if they have a fancy
for burlefque, what would they think of a French cobler cutting Ihoes
for feveral of his fellow-fubjefts out of an old apple-tree ? on the contrary,
a fine woman, who would maintain the dignity of her fex, might bear a
flring of gally-flaves, dragging their chains the whole breadth of her
fan ; and at the fame time, to celebrate her own triumphs, might order
every flave to be drawn with the face of one of her admirers.

I only propofe thefe as hints to my gentle Readers , which they may
alter or improve as they fhall think fit : but cannot conclude without
eongratulating our country upon this difpofition among the moft amiableof
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of its inhabitants, to confider in their Ornaments the advantage of ihe
publick as well as of their perfons. It was with the fame fpirit, though not
with the fame politenefs, that the ancientBritijh women had the figures
of monfters painted on their naked bodies, in order (as our hiftorians
teil us) to make themfelves beautiful in the eyes of their countrymen,
and terrible to their enemies. If this projecl:goes on, we may boaft, that
our filier Whigs have the fineft fans, as well as the mofl beautiful faces,
of any Ladies in the world. At leafl, we may venture to foretel, that
the figures in their fans will leflen the Tory interefl, much more than
thofe in the Oxford Almanacks will advance it.

TT being the defign of thefe papers to recöncile men to their own
I happinefs, by removing thofe wrong notions and prejudices which

hinder them from feeing the advantage of themfelves and their pofle-
rity in the prefent eftablifhment, I cannot but take notice of every thing
that by the artifice of our enemies is made a matter of complaint.

Of this nature is the Sufpenfion of the Habeas CorpusAd , by which
his Majefty has been enabled, in thefe times of danger, to feize and detain
the perfons of fuch, who he had reafon to believe vvere confpiring againfl
bis perfon and government. The expediency and reafonablenefs of fuch
a temporary fufpenfion in the prefent jÜnfture may appear to every con-
fiderate man, who will turn his thoughts impartially on this fubjed.

Itaque quod plerumque tn atroct negot'to folet, Senatus decrev 'tt,
darent operam Confules ne quid Refpuhhca detr 'tmentt caperet.
Ea poteflas per Senatum more Romano magißratu 't maxuma
permitütur , exerc'ttum parare y bellum gerere , coercere omn'tbus
modts focios atque ches, dornt miltttaque impermm atque Ju¬
dicium fummum habere. Aliter , ßne popuü jujfu nullt earum
rerum Confuü jus efl. Sali.
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